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Abstract. The determination of hop bitter acids in hop cones and pellets is very
important for the brewing process because it is in close relationship with the bitter
value of bier. In the Food Safety and Quality Laboratory (FSQL) of UASVM Cluj-
Napoca the content of bitter acids is annually determined for the chemical
evaluation of hop crop in Romania. This work present the content in alpha bitter
acids of hop cones and pellets from five hop varieties, Hallertau Magnum (HM),
Merkur (Mk), Brewers Gold (BG), Perle (P) and Huller Bitterer (HB), produced
from hop farms located in Sighişoara aria. The analyses were determined on
harvesting time, during the last two years (2012-2013).
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Introduction
Humulus lupulus, L. ssp. europeus Ryb. is the hop species whose
female inflorescence, the cone as it is called, are used in beer production.
There are bitter substances and volatile oil in the lupulin’s glands of the hop
cones,. The bitter substances give the bitter taste of the beer and the volatile
oil contributes, together with other hop compounds, to the flavor of the beer.
The study of these classes of compounds from the hop cones is very useful
and very legitimate, from the point of view of content and composition.
The study of the biter substances and the volatile oil from the hop
cones know more possible approaches for investigation:
 farmer’s point of view
 food technologist’s point of view
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 pharmacological point of view
For the first approach, the mains objectives are:
 Select the biological material by breeding (Muntean et all., 2002);
 Establish the optimum harvesting period;
 Amelioration and acclimatization the hop germ plasma;
Food technologists are interested about following aspects:
 Quality determination of the hop cones and pellets, regarding to their
content in the bitter acids and aroma of hop (Mudura et all., 2008);
 Identification of some criteria for varieties discrimination(Socaci,
2009; Socaci et all., 2009);
 Determination of the transformation of the interested compounds
during storage (Tofană et all., 2006; Salanţă et all., 2011);
Pharmacological (Zanoli et Zavatti, 2008) hop investigations are related to:
 Identification and characterization the hop cones antioxidant(Mudura
et all., 2010), antimicrobial (Johnson et Haas, 2001; Shapouri et
Rahnema, 2011) and hormonal (Magalhaes et all., 2009; Zava et all.,
1998) activities;
 Elaborating new functional products and new ways for valorization
the hop bioactive compounds;
The researches regarding the hop bitter acids content in the hop
cones and pellets, from the Romanian Hop Farms, were carried out on the
Food Science Department, more precisely in the Food Safety and Quality
Laboratory (FSQL) in UASMV Cluj-Napoca. These researches are
integrated in the large aria of hops biological active compounds
investigation in close relation with the development of Agro-food
Biotechnologies doctoral school belonging to Food Science and Technology
Faculty from UASVM Cluj-Napoca. In this respect we had presented in the
latest of our study (Tofana et all. 2012), the main direction of the hop
research of our team in close relation with evaluation of hop and beer bitter
and aroma compounds and monitoring the content in alpha acids of hop
varieties grown in Romania
The objectives of the present study are integrated in the last research
direction, the assessment of alpha bitter acids content of several hop
varieties grown in Romanian hop farms.
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Materials and methods
The content in alpha bitter acids of hop cones and pellets from five
hop varieties, Hallertau Magnum(HM), Merkur(Mk), Brewers Gold(BG),
Perle(P) and Huller Bitterer(HB), produced from hop farms located in
Sighişoara aria, were determined, on harvesting time, during the last two
years (2012-2013). All the samples were collected and packaged from the
producers and sent for analysis in the FSQL - Laboratory. The method used
for hop bitter acids analysis, the Conductometric Value (CV), was the one
described in Analytica EBC 7.5: Determination of conductometric value of
hop, hop powders and hop pellets. The water content was determined
according to SR 13842:2003 and Analytica EBC 7.2 methods.
Equipmets used for analyses:
- Analytical balance, Shimadzu, model AX 120, series D440300121,
IU-07
- Agitator GFL Germania, model 3005, series 10370205B, IU-11
- Automated titrator and conductometer, Schott, model TA 20 PLUS,
series 99430098/0545, IU-08
- Oven, Memmert, model UNB 400, series C4051358, IU-03
The results are expressed as conductometric value (CV%) of hop cones
and pellets, and are reported as such and as in dry weight. Also, the mean
and standard deviation value of hop bitter acids for each hop variety and
year were calculated.
Results and discussion
In the Table 1 and figures 1-2 are presented the mean values
obtained for bitter acids content (CV%) for the five hop cultivars taken into
study, during 2012-2013.
For Hallertau Magnum variety the content in alpha bitter acids for
both the cones and pellets was bigger in 2012 comparative with 2013 and
varied between 16.99-15.69% for hop cones and between 13-11.77 for hop
pellets. The bitter acids losses in pellets comparative with the same in cones
(approx.3%) are due to the pelletisation process, namely the oxidative
reactions at the high process temperature(Fig.1a).
The Merkur cultivar showed the lowest differences in the content in
bitter acids for both years taken into study (13.14-12.9%) as well as for the
sample type (cones and pellets). The losses in bitter acid content during the
pelletization process were under 1%. Thus, it can be noticed that the Merkur
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cultivar showed a good ecological plasticity, the differences between the
two agricultural years being under 1% (figure 1.b).
The Brewers Gold cultivar has the highest amount of bitter acids
compared with Magnum and Merkur cultivars. In the case of Brewers Gold
cultivar, the bitter acid content is higher for the year 2013, for both cones
(9.02%) and pellets (11.23%), compared with the values obtained for the
year 2012 (7.71% - cones and 9.53% - pellets). The losses in bitter acids
during the pelletization process are around 2% for the mentioned years,
placing this cultivar between the Merkur and Magnum cultivars (Figure 1c).
The mean content in alpha acids for Perle cultivar varied between
8.45-11.4% for hop cones samples and between 8.45-8.88% for hop pellets
samples. The pelletization process greatly influenced the content in bitter
acids for year 2012 hop pellets samples, a difference of 2.52% was noticed
between hop cones samples and hop pellets samples for this year(Fig.1.d).
Table 1
The protocols of analysis and the results
Variety
Year 2012 Year 2013
cons pellets cons pellets
No.
Pro
be
CV
%
d.w.
±SD No.
Pro-
be
CV
%
d.w.
±SD No.
Pro-
be
CV %
d.w.
±SD No.
Pro-
be
CV
%
d.w.
±SD
H M 7 16.99 1.86 12 13 1.56 4 15.69 1.60 13 11.77 1.51
Mk 1 13.14 - 2 12.60 0.35 2 12.90 0.16 3 11.94 1.57
BG 3 9.53 1.30 4 7.71 2.56 3 11.23 0.60 4 9.02 1.33
P 3 11.40 2.23 6 8.88 1.70 3 8.62 1.60 8 8.45 0.82
H B 1 11.81 - 3 7.17 0.75 2 7.58 2.20 3 7.25 0.25
Total 15 27 14 31
For Huller Bitterer variety, for all other hop cones samples, the
highest values for bitter acids content were determined for year 2012 crop
similar with the Perle hop cones and pellets for the same year. Although, it
has to be mentioned that after pelletization process  a similar comportment,
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as for Perle cultivar, was observed, namely a significant decrease (4.64%) in
alpha acids content was observed (from 11.81% in cones to 7.17 % in
pellets)(Fig.1.e).
A comparative evolution of bitter acids content in pellets, for each
hop cultivar taken into study during a two year period is presented in figure
6. It can be noticed that in 2012 the bitter cultivars Hallertau Magnum and
Merkur contained slightly upper levels of bitter acids than in 2013, while the
Brewers Gold cultivar presented lower values for 2012(Figure 2).
Figure 1 The mean content of alpha acids in cones and pellets (% of d.w.):
a) Hallertau Magnum, b) Merkur, c) Brewers Gold, d) Perle e) Huller Bitterer
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Figure 2. The mean content of the alpha acids in the different hop varieties pellets
(% of d.w.)
Conclusions
 The Hallertau Magnum and Merkur pellets have a similar behavior,
showing slightly lower levels (~1%) for 2013 than for 2012
 The pellets of Brewers Gold cultivar had a different behavior
compared with the other two bitter cultivars, namely lower levels of
bitter acids in 2012 than in 2013 (~1%)
 The pellets of Perle and Huller Bitterer aroma cultivars had a similar
pattern in the two studied years, standing out by a good plasticity
 For all the studied cultivars, the peletization process involved
substantial losses in the content of bitter alpha acids (1-3%).
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